Maple Houe, Maflower Cloe, Chandler Ford O53 4AR

FOR AL

Detached Warehoue with Front
Forecourt

9,164 q Ft
(851 q M)

Maple Houe, Maflower Cloe, Chandler Ford O53 4AR
DCRIPTION

LOCATION

The propert comprie a detached indutrial unit of teel portal
frame contruction with part rick/part profile clad elevation and
a new profile heet roof. Internall the unit provide a
warehoue/torage area which i acceed via an electric roller
hutter loading door. The remaining area provide a mixture of
purpoe uilt food production pace and office accommodation
which i acceed via a eparate peronnel door. xternall there
i a loading area and front forecourt parking.

The propert front Maflower Cloe on the Chandler Ford
Indutrial tate, to the wet of J12 and J13 of the M3
motorwa and cloe to J5 of the M27. atleigh town centre,
outhampton International Airport and mainline railwa tation
i approximatel 2 mile to the eat of J13 and outhampton
cit centre/dock i approximatel 5 mile to the outh.

Roller hutter door 3.24 (w) x 3m (h)
Commercial ga uppl
Firt floor mezzanine
4.48m eave height
Three phae electricit

ACCOMMODATION
Gro Internal Area

q ft

q m

GF Warehoue

6,681

621

GF Production/Office

1,281

119

FF Mezzanine

1,202

112

Total

9,164

851

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their own legal cot incurred
in an tranaction.

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae viit the Valuation Office
Agenc weite www.voa.gov.uk.

TRM
£1,150,000 for the freehold interet which i offered with vacant
poeion.

PC
The nerg Performance Aet Rating i C55.

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:

lh.co.uk
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